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About This Game

Modular Combat is a role-playing shooter based in the Half-Life universe, that has been out since 2008.

The Resistance, Combine, and Aperture Science are testing the HEV Mark VI Combat System. Combatants face off against
each other, and monsters, in the Controlled Combat Testing Facility, which is monitored by a super-computer known as BoSS.

There are dozens of modules that can be upgraded at any level, in any combination. Modules give combatants amazing abilities
such as flying, teleporting, spawning minions, and shooting flechettes or energy balls. Basically, if you want to kill something in

a special way...

We have a module for that.

------

To everyone who is complaining about Half-Life 2 now being required to play/install. Valve forced it on Modular Combat and
all other HL2 modifications. We've tried and we were unable to get it removed.
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Title: Modular Combat
Genre: Action, Free to Play, RPG
Developer:
Ascension Entertainment LLC
Publisher:
Steam Greenlight
Release Date: 18 Jan, 2008

 7ad7b8b382 

Minimum:

OS: Windows® 8.1/8/7/Vista/XP

Processor: Pentium 4 processor (3.0GHz, or better)

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 9.0c compatible with 256MB of memory

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 5 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c Compatible

English
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I can't change the gamemode! Please i need help finding out how i tried!. VERY VERY FUN. Can't wait for Modular Combat
2!!!. Not worth the 2 gigs. gg could not even join a server because of a "Bad Name". awesome its like hl2 but better and online
.....and death match. I can't change the gamemode! Please i need help finding out how i tried!. It has a cool feature that regular
fps games dont, you can upgrade your self using modulars!
8\/10. VERY VERY FUN. Can't wait for Modular Combat 2!!!. Not worth the 2 gigs. gg could not even join a server because of
a "Bad Name"
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